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OpenClinica's(low cost)eCRF',an Investigator-Initiated

Study'sShowcase
By EdgarSmeets,PhD,GerbenRienk Visser

aspectsof srnall(er)
OpenClinica(OC)was identifiedas a possiblemeansto facilitatedata rnanagement
whowas willingto shareuser
A Dutchinvestigator
scaleinvestigator-initiated/non-commercialtrials.
requirernents,
was identifiedthroughthe first ar.fhor'sprofessionalnetwork.This investigatorwas in
by his team,at his own and
needof an electronicCRF (eCRF)for a multi-center
trial to be led/conducted
1
three othersites in the Netherlands.
Duringthree ratherbriefface-to-facemeetingsand a coupleof follow-upe-nmilcontacts,specificsof the
trial and requirernents
for the eCRFwere collected.lt took the two authorsa total of 45 hoursto buildthe
12-pagedeCRF in OC that comprisedof 183 items.lnputfromthe institution'sstatisticianwas collected
as well,and basice-rnailalertswere programnedto ensurethat any safety-relatedissueswill reachthe
principalinvestigator,
for appropriatereportingto the EthicsCommitteeand the CompetentAuthority.
hostedon a serverhiredand rnanaged
WhereasinitiallyOC ran on an externalserver,it was eventually
institution.
by the principalinvestigator's
by a smallteam,and thus
This effortshowsthat OC can be installed,set-up,hostedand rnaintained
serve as a relativelylow cost rneansto nnnage data, patientsafety,and sites' progressin the fieldof
nitiatedtrials.
investigator-i
lntroduction
A lean,low-budget,butat the sarnetime solidelectronicCase ReportForm(eCRF)couldcontributea lot
clinicalresearchprojects.Nowadays,activitieslike
to non-comrnercial,
usuallyinvestigator-initiated
investigatorsto collectthe data,and puttingtogether
forwardingspreadsheetsto other participating
paper"CRFs"that actuallyand at best couldbe regardedas sourcedocurnents,
shouldbe deemed
eCRFsoptionshave beenaroundfor quitesorneyears now and carry the potentialtocut
unnecessary.
processesoften proneto error.The authors
away bureaucracyand to avoid data-sharing/data-entry
(see Box 1) andwere offeredthe opportunity
to put
OpenClinica
identified
the opensourceapplication
in
the
conducted
clinicaltrial,
multi-center
randomized
investigator-initiated
thisto the test in an
Netherlands.
Box 1: OpenGlinica,an Open Source Application
OpenClinica(OC) is the world'sleadingopen sourceclinicaltrial softwarefor electronicdata captureand clinicaldata
The
management.OC was and is broughtto the communityby I*aza ResearchLLC ( hftps://community.openclinica.cony').
Akaza(unsupported)
the
and
version
in
versions,
the
Community
comes
two
ffrstversionwas releasedin 2005. OC
supportedEnterpriseversion.The formeris free for downloadand use, the lattercomeswith set-up,hostingand
consultingfees.
WithinOC, the followingroles can be assigned:"StudyDirector,""Data Manager,""Site User/ClinicalResearch
The Site User or ClinicalResearch
each havinga distinctset of authorizations.
Coordinator,""'Monitor,"and "lnvestigator,"
The Monitor
"discrepancies'"
"notes,"
solves
and
to
answers
performs
data-entry
the actual
Coordinatoradds subjects,
may
Monitor
the
Moreover,
Verification.
Data
"discrepancies,"
based
on
Source
"notes"
and
issues
reviewsthe data,
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programhis own ad-hocdata-sets.The Investigatorhas the same authorizationsas the Site User,with the additionof
placingelectronicsignatureson each of the CRFs.

Resultsand discussion
OC is rathereasy to use,fromthe perspectivesof the data entrypersonand the npnitor.Suchwas the
gainedby the firstauthorin a previousPhaseI trial,conductedDecember
2009- April2011,
experience
we askedourselvesif installing
to whichhe was appointed
the monitor.Basedon this experience,
our
and naintainingan eCRFin it, wouldbe feasible,easy-to-use
for all sitesinvolved,
own OC, building
(nnre) compliantto currentregulatoryCA and EC requirements,
and cost-effective.
Installing
OC was perforrned
following
the documentation
availableon the OpenClinica
website.Installing
plustestingand securingthe systemtook24 rnan-hours,
leadingto a solidtest environnrent
whichwas
nextusedto nnke the eCRF pages(see Box 2).
Box 2: Equipment Used and the Workloadto InstallOC
Initially,Certu BV expressedinterestin this pilot and offeredto installand run OC on their HP ProliantDL360,with an Xeon
E5335 processor,four GB RAM operatingon a 100 mbit Intemetconnection.The basic installtook the experiencedff
workerapproximatelyeight hours.Testingthis installation,installingthe securitycertificate,and settingup the database
backuptook anothereight hours.Finally,eight extrahourswere put into more sophisticatedsecuritymeasures.However,it
is anticipatedthat OC can run in a smallerenvironment:a sharedvirtualLinuxserver,on which Torncatand Postgresare
installed,with a memory"slice"of 256 MB and free disk space of about 500 MB would be sufiicientfor the study as
describedin this article.Soon afterthe decisionwas taken to transitthe eCRF into production,the eCRF was movedto the
VANCISserver(see Box 3).lnthe table below,the time spent on actuallybuildingthe eCRF,alligningit to both study
protocoland a smallset of paperworksheets/instructions,
is depictedper person/role.The time spent by the
Sub-lnvestigator
is relativelyhigh as it was consideredvery beneficialby the Sub-lnvestigator
herself,to reviewthe eCRF
extensivelyduringthis process,to make it matchthe protocolperfectly,renderingit suitablefor the other sites.

MakingeCRF pageswas straightfonarard
as well.The CRFswere made"fromscratch"and the template
eCRFs,thatcan be foundon the OC websitefor everyone'suse,were not used.UsingMS-Excel
sheets,it is easyto definethe lay-outof the eCRFpage,narneanddefinethe datafieldsandtheirentry
specifications.Easy-to-understand
error rnessagescan be entered,andwill be shownshouldan out-ofspecificationsentry be nrade.Also,tips or advicecan be given,leadingthe data entrypersonthrough
the eCRF,in a motivationalway,
resultingin cleanerdata.Carewas takenthatthe eCRFpagesand
fieldscloselymatchedthe paperworksheetsto be usedby site staff.
At each of the localsites only limitedlaboratoryassaysare required,to be run in the locallaboratory,the
resultsof whichare enteredintothe eCRF by the localsite staff.At the sanretirne,sub-samples
are
fonruarded
to the principleinvestigator'ssite for other(central)analysis,the resultsof whichare entered
by one personwho will be assigneddata entryrightsfor each of the localsites, butthenonlyfor these
specificfields.
OC offersan audittrailthat recordswhomenteredor modifiedwhat datafieldandwhen.
Hours
ES and GRV

45

Sub-lnvestigato12

20

PrincipalInvestigator
Institute'sData Manager
Institute'sStatistician
Total:
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Box 3: Unveiling Other Dutch Academic lnstitutions' Interest in OG
Currently,OC is not only being exploredand tested by ES and GRV in collaborationwith the principalinvestigator's
institution(W UniversityMedicalCenter,Amsterdam).Duringthis pilot study,the authorswere informedthat the university
hospitalsof Maastricht,Utrecht,and the AcademicMedicalCenter(Universityof Amsterdam)are currentlylookinginto
"rollingout" OC so it can be ofieredto their local investigators.While buildingthe cunent eCRF,duringwhich the OC
communityversionwas being hostedon a Certu BV server,the Centerfor TranslationalMolecularMedicine(CTMM)
approachedthe team and offeredcooperationand assistance.Since then, the "production,"or "live"eCRF runs on a
serverhostedat VANCIS,and CTMM staff have registeredthe domainwww.openclinica.nl.
This servercan be used for
any Dutch investigator-initiated
or non-comrnercial
trial. Cunently,it hosts a total of eight activetrials,using OC community
v e r s i o n3 . 0 . 1 .

In orderfor the principalinvestigatorto be awareof the safety aspectsat any tinreduringthe conductof
this trial, automatice-rnailingwas programrned
for each adverseevententeredrneetingthe lCl-fGCP
criteriaof "serious."Oncealertedvia e-mailof an SAEreportedby a localsite,the principalinvestigator
can log intothe eCRF,reviewthe relevantinforrnation,
and contactthe localsite, for exampleto advise
on nen stepsto alleviatethe event.Thisobviouslywouldrelyon a very timelycompletion
of the eCRF
data.The eCRF infornntioncan be rnatchedwith the paperSAE reportto be fonryarded
to the principal
investigator,and usedfor the stepto follow;reportingthe SAEor SUSARto the CompetentAuthorities
andthe localEC via the onlineportal"ToetsingOnline."
The nrcnitor'sfunction/rolepresentin OC can be usedto source-verifythe entries,issuequeries,
(collectively
called"Notesand Discrepancies"
in OC),reviewand approvethe answersto queriesand
eventually"soft-lock"the data entered.ln the currenttrial,this monitoringfunctionhas not yet been
pendingthe finalizationof a MonitoringPlan.lt is anticipatedthat a delegatefromthe
implernented,
principalinvestigator's
site will be assignedthe nnnitorfor currentstudy.In OC,the DataManager(s)
too
can issuequeries.
At any tirne,any selectionof CRF-itemscan be downloadedas "reports"in variousfile forrnatsfor
ad-hocreview(e.9.,for trends),withoutchangingthe datawhatsoever.
Fornntsavailadeare SPSS,
ODMor tab.delimited
text.
In the Netherlands,
each investigational
studywith hurnansubjectsrequirespriorand ongoingsafety
reviewby the CentraleCommissieMensgebonden
(CCMO;the centralcountry
Onderzoek
Ethics
Committee).The CCMOherebypredominantly
acts as the CompetentAuthority,and as such keepsan
extensiverecordof the Dutch"trialsinduslry".2Of alltrialapplications
(roughly1,7OO)
in 2010,nearly
haff@7%)can be categorizedas investigator-initiated.
Also, 1,063applicationswere for studiesto be
run at rnorethan one site (i.e., multi-center).
Contraryto expectationsbasedon rrpre administrative
denundsthat wouldbe imposedon the academicinvestigatorgroupsby the EU TrialsDirective,the
numberof investigator-initiated
studiesis up as comparedto 2009 figures( 44o/oof the approxirnte
1,900applications).
Clearly,the "market"of investigator-initiated
studiesin our countryremainsimportant
and solid.Notonlybecauseof its supported"realtime"SAEalerts,thatactuallycan be usedto fulfillthe
DutchCompetentAuthorities'wish to create bettersafety oversightin investigator-lead
studies,3 OC
couldbe a meaningful
additionto an investigator's
researchportfolio.
OC was piloted,reviewedand comparedwith other low-costsoftwaresolutionsbefore,a-5brt not so
muchwith regardsto its actualset-upand use.The work in this articlewas not meantto compareOC
research
with othersoftwarebut ratherto see if it can be an attractiveoptionto a smallnon-comrnercial
group.
In its view on near-term(bio-)pharrnaceutical
drugdevelopments
trends,6 the Centerfor the Studyof
partneringbetweenlargefirms,smller R&D
DrugDeveloprnent
anticipatesa rise in pre-competitive
aimingto sharerisks,lowercosts,improveresource
organizations
andacademicresearchinstitutions,
and
investigators
Individualacademic
investigative
site performance.
and maximize
rnanagerrent,
partnerships
gaining
by
groups/institutions
such
improve
of
could
their
chances
academicresearch
costs.
and
running
and usingthe full benefitsof OC, at ratherlow installation
implementing
Footnote:
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EthicsCommittee
400 patientsin the Netherlands.
1. Thisis randomized
clinicaltrial,enrolling
approvalwasgainedDecember2010,withfirst patientenrolled04 Jan2011
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